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tOXFUSION.

Confusion worse con founded
reigns at Washington. The letter
of the Pre&idenl to tbe Governor
ol Georgia has only added fael to
the rUme, and it may he that the

MOST
Wonderful Oppormnitv

The great bankrupt dealer who buys
j bo many

SENATOR RANSO.H.

Nor; b (Jri'linci's senior Senator
lsjasf no under (ire. It ia not
:hefiis: time tue ciiivatric gentle-mi- u

has faced tho enemy. lis
body in nt'amcil all over with honor-.iltl- e

wounds.

What is

r
Castoria ia Tr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, r.Iorphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup; , atid Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thiriy ye ars' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys V.'onus and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiti;i Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Culorla relieves
tcctliing troubles, cures constipation ud iiatulency.
Castorhi assimilates the food, roKiiI;t'-tb- e stomach
and bowels, giving healthy ami utibira! sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea t ho Mother's Friend.

vastoria..
Castoria Li so w.-l- ailapted to child reD that

I recomiiieiiil It c- - 'ipurior toany prescription
known to i .(.""

H. A. Archer, M. D ,
111 So. Oxf-- nl r.t., Lroklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in tho children depart-
ment luivj Bin. ken highly of their experi
ence in ;.hoir ouUide practice with Castoria.
and i.iti..;t:irh we only hive among on
medical supplies what is known as regulu
products, j'L't 'vs are froe to confess that the

: ("- :- ror;:i won us to look witn
favor "

r; i : iu Iil:il'tNSAtlT,
iiobtoa. Mass

Castoria.
Castorl Is ao excellent medicin for chil-

dren. Mothers hive repeatedly told ine of its
ood effect upon their children. "

Dr. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Alass.

C&storiA is the best reraeily for ohildn;n of
vhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

r distant when mothers willconsiderthe rtil
nterest of their children, and uso Cantor in-

stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are
di'stroying their loTed ones, by forcing opium,
norphine, soothing syrup and otht r lmriful
crnts down their throats, thereby :oiliii;:
tem to premature graven."

Da. J F. KiMrnniE,
Conway, ArL.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray S

E. C Pai.mki G. II. RlVENBUKO.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Go.
SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

Wholesale Commission Merchants.
Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons and Vegetal iles.

dered a favorable report on the bill
introduoed by Mr. Oates, of Alaba
ma, repealing that section oi the
statutes which requires proof of
loyalty during the war as a prere-quist- e

to being restored or admit
ted to the pension roll. P.oof of'
loyalty in also dispensed with in
applications for bounty lands where
the proof otherwise shows that the ,

applicant is entitled to it.
Tha Czar, according to a recent

cable dispatch, has set amde tht
claims of his two elder sous aud!
selected his third and favorate sou.
the Grand Duke Michael, a boy ol -

15, to wear the imperial crowu o!
the Komanoffs. Tbe N-- w an('
Courier hastens to se.Ld congratula
tions to the two elder bo w. They
can hope now to die wit'.i their
boots off and their leg oj. Char-
leston News and Courier.

The single fact thi the New
York banks now hold a re.ei e over
the legal requiremen s sip .to $10,-600,0- 00,

when there was a derici'
of $16,000,000 a lew weeks ago,
shows bow confidence is strength-
ening a sound bais for a tevi
ving business. If the stock market
did not respond to this favorable
statement it indicates that people
are cautious and not given to spec-

ulative operations. That is not a
bad sign in itself. Norfolk Virgin-

ian.
The bird season is approaching,

says the Greensboro Record, and
dog trainers are already coming
down this way with their kenue'.s.
There were eight here this morning
from Jersey City, en route to Thom-asvill- e,

in charge of a trainer who
looked closely after them. They
came in on the vestibule, and were
transferred to the local at this place.
Some of the dogs were said to be
rated as high as $1,500 that is
they expect them to be worth this
sum after being duly trained.

Canada has renewed the old Cur-
few law established by William tbe
Conqueror, though not to tbe ex-

tent that he carried it. At 9 o'clock
at night the bell rings, and all Cana-d- y

children under seventeen years
of age found on the streets are to be
arrested and taken to the police
station, and if they can give no
good excuse for being from home
their parents are fined. This is a
wholesome law, and in passing it
Canada shows a determination
that her youths shall not be exposed
to the temptations whioh assail
young men everywhere after night-
fall. Wilson Mirror.

'Here is an article clipped from
the Charlotte News which is as
true as preaching- - In fact it is
preaching of the best kind." I
have never known a young man
who wasnnkind or impolite to hi
mother or sisters, that ever amoun-

ted to much. His character is never
regarded as reliable or trustworthy.
A young man may recover from
dissipation in its worst form?, and
occupy high positions in business
orsocieiy; but he who speaks harsh-
ly to his mother or sister, or treats
them with indifference will al vays
merit the contempt of good people,
nd will be rejected, when seekirg

position with men of integrity
Boys, be kind and polite to yur
sisters, if yon expect to succeed in
life.

The Chinese, according to aj
French traveler, are making re-

markable progress in modernizing
their military establishment. Tien-

tsin is an industrial war center
where big guns and small arms are
manufactured under the supervision
of European experts. At Port Ar-

thur battle-ship- s and gunboats are
built every year that equal any of
our war vessels. China is arming
on an extensive s cale. She is bull
ding arsenals, workshops and foun-
dries, and within her immense ter-
ritory she has all the resources ne-

cessary for her offensive and defen-
sive equipment. Her workmen are
rapidly learning to manufacture
everything that is made in Europe,
and her soldiers and sailors will
soon be the equals of any in the
world. In the course of a few year,
when these 400,000,000 people are
on a war footing, other nations will
find tbem invincible. In the old
days, when the weapons were the
same, the Asiatics invaded Europe
and made extensive conquests.
When China learns how to handle
ber new weapons why should she
not repeat tbe history of the past?
The Chinese will soon be able to
put 20,000,000 soidiers and sailors
on a war footing. When that day
comes she may take the notion to
drive the Americans out of her ter-
ritory and punish us for our little
experiment nnder the Geary act.
With her resources, China may
soon be able to blocake every
Amerioan pott. The future will
sohw whether Jwe have acted wiee- -

lp in discriminating against these
people. It may be that we are
sowing the seeds of fuiure disaster.
The better policy would be to reach
out for their trsde instead of provo
king their enmity. Ex.

WHERE FLESn IS SEEDED
nd tbe system V

weakened, you
should take Dr.
Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discov-
ery. After " tbe
Grip," for in-
stance, or in

from
pneumonia, f

and other
wasting diseases,
nothing can
equal it as an ap-
petizing, restora-iiv- e

tonic to
bring back health and rigor. For pale, punv,
scrofulous children, it does wonders. t
builds op both their flesh and their strength,
thoroughly purines the blood, and makes
cffectiTs every natural means of cleansing,
repairing-- , and nourishing; the system.It starts the torpid liver into healthy ac-
tion and promotes all the bodily functions.For the most stubborn fWnfuinn. uvi
ad Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia, Biliousness;
ad kindred ailments, the " Discovery " is

the only remedy that's gvaranlttd. It itdoesmt benefit or core, you hare your money
back.

Sotnc (iood Adtlce to Mothers and
Daughters.

Tbe mother of to-da- y is care-
ful of her daughter, to give her ev
ery advantage that the times e,

;ud every accomplishment
mi iety demands. Each mother
vies ,vitl tbe other as to which can
do the most for her darling; many
deuymg themselves pleafures, and
even reai necessaries, tnat ineir
daughteis may appear as well as
others.

M . i. r- - lii - carelul of
' ur ; .;!. ih daughter's reputa-

blel.'tl a . i'u of their body and
nrniK. :'i'K mi;f hers can; do you

Luble wom- -
OH c.an trus ;
e orld bei- -

in raeti
ii ney

' i nemelv
- i: womd

U e i y in fli w it n every man
h meets at if. corner.

Have )iui so taught that in their
association wui. the sterner sex,
t'jey are equal to any occasion, able
to decide any delicate question
with iu ou g to newspapers for ad-vi- i-

.' 1 sav. similar to
h s ii. ;i p i i r i ecei: ' y :

'ni'.-tnti-e ago 1 met a young
man. We became Iriends. He
gave presents. Among
others a p.n'.Iock nracelet, and the

ge1 t ing ut cl order, he took it
'11' .uv a; i in j. lie would have
it mended. 1 I: ive neither seen or
aeard from i iui Hiuce. 1 have a
brooch, he als ; e me, that needs
mending. Shall I hunt him up,
atik an expla.'i.it;ou, aud get him to
have the brooch mended ?'' Poor
gnl! She ifi to be pitied. Wna
girl, of ny spirit, would have
wanted au explanation, or to hunt
him up!

If her mother had done her duty,
there would have beeu no need of
going to newspapers. She ought
to have been able to manage tbe
affair herself, or if she needed help,
her mother would have been
enough.

If girls would only realize that
mothers are their best friends, and
make confidents ot them, we would
have more pnre, modest girls, the
girls that Ella Wheeler Wilcox
laments.

Another weakness of many girls,
is to allow themselves to receive
carressing attentions from men.
Whose fault is that! As the
mother, so is the daughter. True,
that will not hold good in every
case. I know some girls that
would kiss gentlemen callers good
night. I suppose they thought it
no barm. But it gave the men
room to laugh aud talk aoout
them.

Girls do not think you can do
such things and go unscathed. I
know personally the men those
giris kissed, laughed at, aud talked
about them. Men know very well
who they cau take such liberties
with.

As the mother, so ia the daugh-
ter. The mothers of those girls
were just girls themselves
and the giils have since lowered
ibeir s andard ( morals.

Mother inar are most careful,
Sometime n ve daughters that
C - tise 111 1.'i ache. But one
I X.I elll,' :.l in unotber.
S ' !!: ,' III - 11'nMig rhey are
c - n' t d and girls
w h - Ue it .i. g- of mot ti-

llerr.. w HI' - .ii re sweet.
Tllei - a II y hi, u h it is best,
Mo II k ou diugbttrs

, i. - s. c,nrjtl w.th them,
' . ' :. I i V eonfideiice

i i ha , and if
ii ii no duty , un- -

le-- n x !'.:'.. ase, they
will never deceive you. Exchange.

WHIPPING A 1JOV.

i:y it e. n m.K.

The hi v lay "ii hi mother's kneo,
A scroaniiiiLr as he could

A flinper used wilh enerjrv
Was do 'iLT lois ot good.

It hurt-- : ! You'll kill nit! Ow !" he
crie'.

'Ow : rn i'c iriMi.i.-- will !"
The more hi shrieked, the faster plied

That slipper aimed to kill.

The neigh-- r- - him Mocks away;
Hi? cil.l..;- - up ! ll.e "i et-

All lisu iK'i al. t I'.'igot In play
From 'iipathy soswiet.

The watchman thought a murder t on I

Was surely being done,
And pricked his ears at everv howl

To find which way to rim.

The tears rolled off that hoy in Hoods;
He wiggled, kicked ami yelled

As with untiring, sickening thu.l.
The slipper was propelled.

At last it stopped : "Now, Johnnie," said
The mi. tlu-r- stemlv sail,

T hail to whip you nearly dead.
Test you would grow up ha. I.''

Poor Johnnie ! When tlics'ipo ipe.
His Mil- - a;:ii iears did,

nd quickly on the street he hojiped
To meet iiis playmentes true.

"Bay, Johnnie! did it hurt " they cried,
When safely all were hid;

"Naw ! not a bit !'' the lioy replied,
'Hut mamma thought it did."

'SLEEP WELL.

I hear Thy voire, dear Lord;
I hear it Kv die storms sea.

When w inn r mollis are black and wild
And whi n aifrigh', I call t'j Thee;
It calms my tears and whis:ers ine,

"Sleep well, my child."

I hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
In singing winds, in falling snow,

The curfew chimes, the midnight bell;
"Sleep well, my child,'' it murmurs

o w ;
"The guardian angels come and fo

Oil chilli, sleep weil '

I hear Tliv voice, dear Lord.
Ave, though the singing winds be

stilled:
Though husli.ii the tumult of the deep,

.My lainuug heart wilh anguish (hilled
li thy tore - thrilled

"Fear iml and ski p.

rspeak on -- p-a I. ii dear Lord
A mi u In u the -- t dread night is near.

Willi doubts and Iears and It Tors wild
Oh. let mv l expiring hear
Only these wor- sol heavenly cheer

Sleep will, in V child !''

i;icyc t Free ol Duty

Ac oig up.jii lie a VtCeol the At- -

Loruey 'iener d, ttje Seoietary of the
Treasurj bm instiucted customs
cflicein .lint oicj cles are
to be admitted free ot duty, as per-
sonal effects necessary to the com-fo- :t

arid of the owner.
;.".;.s tH.'kcS a radical chaDge in

tip --v:,: practic, under which
b:.j.. el - ,veie cl.i-- v lied a si ;i manu-
facture ol tre.l, iron and wood,
dutiable at the rate of 45 per cent,
ad valorem. This brows our mar-
kets open to foreigbn bicycles, and
will results iu a decline iu prices.

Ex.

Frprltor
C V. HilCOOK.

." j oatoffio S aw Barn
inaltar.

The Hons committee on Territo-

ries bM decided to report a bill for

the admission of Utah as a State.

IM Baningsott jieriu bus oub- -

pended puDucation on account 01 a
lackot business.

. Congressman Crammings says
that Secretary Carlisle is the great-

est living exponent of parliamen-
tary law.

'Ia & eard to the farboro Sonth
erner Willis B. Wil
liama," of Pitt, denies indignantly

.that he has joined the Populists,

- iecior ne xoia me abbbvuic
that the offioe was worth 850,000 to

that city.
Xtw I. T. TTornnrllft him IwAflme

the owner of the Alamance Glean
er' Mr. J. D. Kernodle will con- -

tinne as its editor and manager
V This , oongre88 was called as an
extraordinary one. and it has de- -

Telobed'-- - some extraordinary

czanKs.
:- - -- Governor Tillman, speaking of
- the Aiken lynching, said there was

- not the slightest excuse for it, as
v ooort was then in session.

The supply to date, of this and
'last year's crop left orer, is 774,

868. bales, against 1,035,755 last
year.;

Aeoording to the report of the
Utah Commission to the feaerai
Government, polygamous marria
ges erenow things oi the past.

- Thirty-seve- n miners are eotrap-pe- d

in the Mansfield mind, in Mich

igan, by the rushing in o tue w-

aiters of nnver. It was impossible
" tcz any of them to escape.

President and Mrs. Cleveland
bara received telegrams of congrat-

ulation from 17,000 people in this
' conntry and several hundred from

. people abroad since tbe birth of

the new baby.

five negroes were hong at Mt.

Veraoa Georgia, Sept. 26 for mur
der. Three of them, Itucian Manoei,
Biran Jacobs and Hire Brewing-ton- ,

were frem Nortu Carolina.

The editor or a Georgia paptr,
In eriticiiinga contemporary, says:

He kangerood over tbe fence of

prevarication and Nancy Hanked
5 through , the woods of eqaivoca-tioo- .'

.
" A dozen or more alligators sav-

agely attacked three fishermen in

southern , Florida. Seven of the
saarians were killed. One of tbe

- men had his leg fearfally lacerated
. while the battle was going on.

Z Pensioners who are rightfally
enrolled are not worrying- - It ia

only those who are conscious that
their enrollment was irregular and
illegal that fear ihe searching ex- -

ami nation of the present effort at
reform.

There ia a bank president in the
: town or "Normal, HI., who is under

twent. indictments. If they try him

and eonvich him on all be will go

np for 200 years. This would give
him a good long rest.

- .The whole Republican press in

the North appear to have opened
fiercely against the Demacratic pur-pos- e

and effort to wipe out tbe vill- -

- Ainoo Election Laws under which
their party lived and grabbed and

- got in. Messenger.
- "It U quite a shameful condition

that all cotton gins are closed in
sfiasisslDDi for fear of being burnt

i out by the outrageous white cape
who ought to be squelched if it

"

takes the entire miiltia of the State
to do iOIeseeDger.

This little clipping is going the
ronnds. "Listen, oh, maideD; you

: .Tn r too delicate to assist tbe
mother in her household work. An

' average waltz takes a dancer over

about three-quarte- rs of a mile. A

'girt with a well-fille- d program

travels Hi mile in one evening."
- VwMt Vireinia women, who

never had any educational ad vsnta
eee. can speak any foreign language

after listening to a conversation in

this respect are wonderful. The
girl is. young and pretty, and a

- rich farmer in the neighborhood has
' offered to educate her.
- The news sent out from Madrid

Wednesday night of tbe serious
Illness of Harm is Taylor, United
States Minister to Spain, appears

' to have been exaggerated. In an- -
" awer to an inquiry from relatives
in Mobile, Ala, the Minister cabled
over his own signature last night
that he s all right.
, , A correspondent writes to ask if
Mr. Samuel Mintnrn Peck's turkey

eertainly is. He has five hundred of

the finest turkeys that ever far--
. . . - r TI rA -

- BlSneu m iail iur a ywui. uo iccui)

, tfesaabiauelXaiid it takes tea hoars
t nt ronnd with tbe corn. At
lanta) Constitution.

About tbe time tbe chemist ex- -

' ..... v- -, AnAnA rhr. thorn tm
danger ofmetalio poisoning from
eating fruits, vegetables and meats
pat op in tin cans, tbe annoying
discovery has been made that chem-

icals are used in the preparation of
- the rubber rings employed in seal-in- g

the glass jars which arj used in
place of can?, which are also poig-ono- ss.

: CoU L W. Avery, the gallant
cav airy m a n , j o a r n al is t

author, private secretary of Gov.

era or Oolqoit during his gubernat-

orial terms, . and more lately pro-

moter of direct trade between the
south and Europe, is in Washsh-ingto- n

pressing his candidacy for
the post of United States minister
to Norway and Sweden. Colum-

bus Enquirer.

BANKRUPT
Throughout the State of North Car- -

olina.

At 40,50 & (7 loc on the dollar.
Will be in our city a few ila;.n and

offer the people sonic; of tho

Most Wonderful Bargains
Mortal Man Ever Hoard of.

I f IS A FACT and not
that ho stock asMonci to ll. iiry
Savajit: li Me urn IIumUo & lrajnr
icj rbe fint'ai in jii 1 i 1 ty and lo t m-- .

lecti d, not only m Im oit', but lie

Sia'o of North ('ai olina. 'i'liin
woull it not in; uiwi i' t.Situ criirl for

The Treat Bankrupt lie,; r
Who lia8 purcha-c- d tlip stork t in ivt;

it at once to Now H.rne and not
give the Lidies i f his city,
Wilmington, an opportunity- to
make their necessary purchases f
Hence he feels it is h's duty, as
well as great pleasure, to give them
this opportunity for a few days
only.

Thirty luv nu'iiti tliirtv vr.u-- .

And t lii rt v 3 1:1 r me;i n never,
Save your wile'H anrl cliildi i n s ,im,

By paying cash forever.
Xorth Carolinian, Beaufort lle;:i'd

please copy. Wil. Messenger.

;xla Jnst returned with a

LARGE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.

HE SELLS THE

I BEST ROAD CAKT8

EVE Li SOLD IN THIS MAliKET

FARM FOR SALE.

A hundred acre tract of land at
Kiverdale Baited to trucking or gen-

eral farming purposes.
About one half cleared, the rest

heavily timbered in Ash, Pine and
Oypress. Apply to

CALVIN SMITH,
or lliverdale,

E. H. MEADOWa, New Berne,
july 19 tf.

J. H. CRABfREE & CO.,

Machinists & Founders
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Manufacturers

Engines, Boiler, Saw Milla,

Board Tri rs, Log
Hauls, Single inH Double
Ledgers, Shaftine, Pulleys,
Boxes, etc.

Keep constantly on Land, Pipe, l'ipe
fittings, Sheet and Bar Irou and in fact

all things needed in the machinist lino.

m5 tf.

WEEKLY JOURNAL !

REDUCED RATES.

Weekly, per yeai $1.0o
" for six months 60

Daily, per year $5 00
" per six months 2.50
1 per three months 1.50

News givdn from all sections and on
all questions.

The above rates are payable in advance,
and can be safely forwarded either by
moneyorderor registered letter

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore rxUtlne
nnder the nrm name of BarrlDgtnn & Haxter
composed of W. D. lUrrlugton and J.J. Bax-
ter, aas i dissolved by mutual oon Bent- all
debts and account j due to or b said firm,
will be oolleotd and paid by W. U, n

who will continue the bERlnee, attbe old stand.
This 1st day of Angusl, 1893,

W. U. HARRINGTON,
J J- - HAXTji K,

TO THE PUBLIC,
Having this dav purchased the Interest of

J. J. Baxter la the business heretofore car-
ried on under theflrm name of .Harrington
A Baxter, I desire to notify the publle centrally that I will oontlnue the business etthe same old stand and respectfully ask their
oontlnned patronage, hoping by fair dealing
iu uieiu tue same,

Very Respectfully,
W. L KAKRINOT )N,

Can
i

You Read
The Future?

Do yon know what your con-
dition will be 20 years hence?
Will your earning capacity
be equal to the support of
yourself and family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer
"yes" if you had a twenty-year- s

Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
A method which guarantees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and who then need
money rather than assurance.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

hopes of patriot will perish in ;t

mighty conflagiatiou. No uiau can
predic theiutuie of the Voiuees
repeal bill. Rhiladrlpbia liecord, j

of Sept.. 2'.i, sa: "Tun Democnr ic
majority of two given tiie Voo.
hees bill 50 votenoutof the 85 in
the S;iia e.'' "(joiinan appealed
to I ue p rij .:'d. ! -- ut ii iiie.
Fugu and George v;i, iiad chre-;- -

HH-- i to fil b'll'Hr, .mil C''' VI ll'-e'- f

t '.ii hi . ; j ; ii . .. .11 , . r

j li imiili Hill PopUlinl '

ti i i - tile id II 111

. .dr., I "

i e ill in "

ii m I el i tt--r '

niiicn !im:e i.ti'leiitl mil..'
ciaimiug t,aat the lukewarm i.

era. especially ou the Republican
side, were not only willing t com- -

promise, but willing to make the
first offer." Senator Pugh liimself
nays: "Njw tht Mr. Cleveland
bus made acknowledgement that
we are to expeec notuuig beosni
repeal and the gold staudard, e

shall never submit to uncondition-
al repeal. Were we never deter-
mined befoie we wonld be now."

At laMi aeeouuts Sen.uo;' Mor-

gan was making the most eloquent
speech of the great debate. Ho had
not proceeded very tar, but hid
given ntterauce to the following:

"No man in offioe. however high
no monopolist iuvested with pow-
ers, however supreme and exten-
sive; no man, whatever his powers
may be, can either exonerate me
irom tho discharge of my duty to
grant tbe people all their constitu-
tional rights, nor cau any man
crowd me into silence when I choose
to speak. This is au arena iu which
I have the honor to be one of the
ambassadors of a sovereign State,
whose suffrages shall not b? taken
lrom ber without her consent, and
where I have got tbe right of full
and free speech. And although it
may make the ears of charlatans
sore to listen to me: although my
words may burn them like cinders,
yet it is my duty here in the pres-
ence of God aud in this august
preset Ci it is my duty to the
State whose ambassadorial creden-
tials I hold to stand here and de-

fend the constitutional rightsof my
constituents as long a , in my judg-
ment, the defense is appropriate,
requisite, and necessary.

"Nobody need be astouisbed at
the sluggishness of the Senate, or
any part of it, nor suppose that be-

cause he may think he ought to
have great infiaence I should there-
upon subordinate myself like a
cricket or mouse and run into a
bole to conceal myself. The last
muD in Alabama, the poorest Dig-

ger in AUIiimn, im entitled to his
constitutional right at my hnndn
as much as the President of ihe
United States is, and he will havt-i- t

if 1 know bow to give it."
How tins contusion is to end i o

man can tell. It - aul that, ano .i

freek is CO l e j.iveu to d. .'Hte, aud
ui-- the v 'e Ii e jnes-e- d.

vV unou; n .g' lug toouiselv. s
superior wimImui or hu,-ii- ii intel-
ligence, wei insist, as we have done
Pino- - emigres uiet, that the w

ii. t it- - c . n u-i- lies through a
Uef.ocraf :c emeus. No Democr i

P""v i;' '.." 'iif moral light i

' u: in a III inure i Hat CHi.no
c .'in .'? il i cihfn nl it Demo-

cratic crtucua.
If the confusion was confined o

Congress the Mtuatiou would not
'e so intolerable, but it extends
throughout the country, aud uo
man knows what to do. Let the
Democrats in Congress get. togeth-
er, decide upon their course and
end the confnsien.

"Au Evening Sot Apart.
One beautiful evening one of the

young ladies of C gave an in-

formal party for some young guest
visiting her. One of the guest was
a bright and promising young man
who had been specialy drawn to-

ward Margaret Milton. Suppe
was served s on a beau
tiful lawn, nnder grand old oaks.
The grounds were sweet with the
scent of June roses, and jubilaut
with songs of birds. Ihe supper
served at half-pas- t seven, was
abundant and delicious. Tbe com
pany assembled was bright and
merry; yet notwithstanding all this,
there was something lacking, u
seemed.to Robert Ellsworth some
one was missing wnom ne uaa ex
pected to see.

"Jessie," he said to hiscoesin the
next morning at breakfast, "I did- -

not sea Miss Milton here last eve
ning."

"No," was the smiling reply,
"Margaret always has an engage

ment on Thursday evenmg."
"An engagement!"
"Yes," and Jessie's cheeks flush-

ed "it's prayer-meetin- g night, and
Margaret always goes to that."

'(Too oad that, you did not pos-pon- e

your company until this eve-
ning said Jessie's mother, "then
Margaret could have been here."

"I did not think of it until it was
too late," acknowledge the young
gnl. "I do not know ol any other
girl that I would have missed as
much as I did Margaret She is the
life of every company where she
chooses to go. Somehow I am lor
ever forgeiiing not to conflict wii h
prayer-- . i. eeting ."

'And Miso Milton always remeru-tiet-

ir . i'ii yaj !'' questioned liob
Yt-- Hlwny?. With Miigau-- it

a. i net ap trr. aud speci.il
j .Uil."
.U liinrs du. ing th. day tii.j?.-l.io.- .

jril-- u i..s Colh n Jen.-- t la ig
in hi-- . .:a- ii, i ing in his hear i; 'h
hour t..-- t rtp.irt." Robert Eihr- -

Wurlli was nut a Cuilstiau, tiut .til
uumgh mat tiiliimi'i day Clui.- -

aw knocking at the door of Lis
soul. He (nought ot ine biavt
girl who would not turu aside from
the "evening set apart" or her Sav- -

A great wave seemed to pass ov-

er him. a wave of admiration tor
one who could Btond so fiim on the
Lords' side when there were temp-
tations on every hand. "An eve
ning set apart." "An hour set
aparf'rang through Robert's sonl.

Over and over again would ti,ee
words engage him in deep medita-
tion, until he was compelled to real-
ize that such strong convictions
could not be treated lightly, and
but a few months had elapsed be-

fore Robert Ellisworth had also set
apart one evening to meet with
God's people. I

Vc employ no agents.

RAILROADS.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
sags

TIME TABLE NO 25,

Ia Effeot 8:20 A. M. Monday July
10, 1893.

Gorya Eabt. Sohxdulb. Qoimu Webi
No. 3. Passenger Trains No. 4.

At. Lf Stations. Ar. Lve.
p m 8 80 Qoldsboro 1140 am
4 0 4 09 La Grants 10 53 10 56
4 85 4 40 Kiniton 10 18 10 28
6 00 6 08 Naw Berne 8 47 9 00
7 88 p va Horehead City am 7 17

Goina East. johkdule Going Whpi
No. l.t No. 2.

Uixed Ft. Mixed Ft.
Paw. Train Stations. Pass . Train .

am 6 80 Goldsboro 7 20 p m
6 57 7 06 Best's 6 24 6 84
7 80 7 80 La Grange 6 54 6 04
7 48 7 68 Falling Greek 5 24 5 30
8 11 8 80 Kington 4 25 5 0
S 50 8 55 Oaswoll 4 0L 4 V

9 15 10 oa Dover 8 25 3 40
10 31 10 38 Gore Creek 2 54 8 OJ
11 00 11 06 Tusoarora 2 24 2 80
11 17 11 41 Clark's 8 02 219
12 16 8 00 Newbern 10 39 1 80
8 87 8 42 Birerdale 9 41 9 48
3 48 8 50 Oroatan 9 88 9 83
4 08 4 IS Havelook 8 59 9 04
4 87 4 48 Newport 8 17 8 27
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 8 00 8 05
6 01 6 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 58
6 18 6 81 Horehead City 7 17 7 27
6 28 6 88 Atlantic Hotel 706 715
6 81 p m Horehead Depot am 7 00

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
tTnMdar. Thursday an Haturday

Train 4 oonneots with Wilmington A
Wei on Train bound North, leaving GoldB-bor- o

12:20 a. m . and with Richmond S Xan-vlll- e

Train West, leaving Qoldsboro
p. m.

Train 3 oonneota with Richmond A Dan-
ville Train, arriving at Qoldsboro 11:56 p. m.
and with Wilmington a Weldon Train from
the North at 3:15 p. m.

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent

Wilmiiiffton, Newleni & KorM

Railroai

TIME TABLE NO. 2,
To take effect Sept., 19th, 1893 at

G:00 a. m.
Superseding Time Table No. 1,

Dated Jnly 3, 1893.
GoinqSodth schedule. Goiso North

St ii ii r. r Ransom no' a pugna- -

ciou-- i ::lffui aniinal. liis
ch u ici e i - are r hose oi the lion.
Lie no. i piovok ed to auger,

'out, n:e.i . u woo to the foe- -

m no uu wuhin the length
r',! tfl,J

w".v n''" aul-.- s now nw!- -
opt1'- SenatOi Some assert

.t'1"' ir'n;' J

t.t-- t i Ti i " a:

not trui II d

Sera tor i .

Cievt--i fid - ii t.

ar"l he wil inn u

t rtii", mail or miv c;ut' 1(111 HI

pm"-- . Nevertheless, iu..u u iu
C have been j,'iven honor j

aVe and lucrative positions through
tbe iullueuce of Senator R.tnsum.
Indeed some ot the, shots now aim- -

ed at him are because
he has been more
successful hi procuring apointments
than his very able colleague Sena-

tor Vance. Mr. Grady, in a letter
to this writer, says that
uiue-leiit- bs of the present
Federal tffic'.aia are Repub
licaos. liur, this is no fault of our
senior Senator. If the North Caro-

lina delegatiou in Congress could
control the matter, the last Repub-

lican would be ousted betore break-

fast.
But the main attack upon Sena-

tor Ransom, is because of his posi-

tion on the silver question. He is

for the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law.

We have had uo communication
with the Senator on the subject,
but we think we understand him.
He believes that the success ot tbe
administration is essential alike to
tbe national honor and the inter-
ests of the people. If the adminis-
tration goes down, reform measures
will fail all along the line. There
will be no repeal of the McKinley
law; uo repeal of the Election law;
and the people will be remanded to
the dark niht of Republican mis-rnl- e

and barbar sm.
Senator Ransom does not agree

with the P esideut on silver, but,
rather than peimit the administra-
tion to fail and tbe wheels of gov-

ernment to stop, he pretermits the
expression of his individual opinion
and stands by tbe leader of his
party. On many a battle field a
subaltern doubts the wisdom of an
oider,- - but obedience to his com-

mander is ti.-- i iirs" and imperative
duty.

In the coiitlict t opinion, with
regard to silver, en her th-- j Pr.j-i-de- ut

nui'ii 'eld, or individual SeD- -

aiois wave (': P1 n ai
ences in i !i-

the ch.ett. ... ..

Gorman, .

have not abai d T
intend toecaini oy ' " --

lieve the wii: v
tiou 01 liit- - I r ri I'm
ment oi i .u .' ! ,.

paii'y oi gold atu si: '

to the couulry a toriLil uiid Faiii:-ien- t

currrucy. B.- it is better, to
abandon, for tiie jueser i, the freu
coinage of uv-- tbn t. prr, roit the
fiiilure of the admiiMai;r:'.t:oa and
the consequent wrecK of the Demo-

cratic party.
2To body doubts te .ourage or

the ability of Senator Ransom, and
it is the part of wisdom to rely ou
his segdcity and patriotism in the
present emergency. If things are
not (is we would have them, it is
wise to make the best use of them
as thev are.

The Earl of Craven.
This name and title are well

known in tbe Carolinas, an inheri-
tance from their earliest settle-
ment. "Craven" is still the narre
of a county of North Carolina, and
was the name also of a connty in
South Carolina in colonial days.

William Earl of Craven, was one
of the eight (8) "Lords Proprie-
tors of Carolina" named in thecha-arie- r

granted March, 1GG3, by Char-
les Ii of England, and in the amen-
ded charter granted by thesame in
Juoe 1665, iu which he is styled
"our trusty and well-belove- d Will
iam, L rd Craven." For some time
be was "Palatine," or presiding
officer of the Lords Proprietors.

During its proprietary govern-
ment the laws of the province were
enacted in the nameot "His Exoel-enc- y

the Palatine and the true and
absolute Lords Proprietors of Car
olica."

According to Bancroft, Lord Cra-
ven was reputed the morgana
tic husband ol Elizabeth of Bohe-
mia, the daughter of Jimes tbe first
bu his portrait, which hangs in the
Heusiiigtou Moseum, London, bears
an inscription in which it is stated
that he whs " Son of Sir William
Craven, Merchant Taylor and Lord
Mayor of London," and that "he
died nnmari ied".

Is the 'iun' m n who recnt'y
mnrried M ik .M i- - tin, t N'ew Yi k.
oi tin- - h"n-u- - I iv. r and is
p.iui.i-i- : i ih 1) . j - ol' 'i,i
IK- ii-- . T

G. . - ' . N -

v mi . i - i ; i

C v n, I,, i

P. .:r' ,' ,ll X Ot 1 ' it .i
red il

by NS'liliam Cruiei, I" I. liMlfi
o! Thomrtu (V.veii, a e ii II

first E n ' i t 'nlJli
William L . u, sux-cee-lt- ou; i t
the brone y. net f ! .nldom,
second Ba: I' .t.. I .e
seventh i 1.1 ism,
was created Eni i i.'Jt vcn, mi
was succeeded by hit? aides' sou
William, who died in I860, and 1. ft
his eldest surviving aou, George
Grimston, third Earl of Craven,
the father of WuiUui George Kob-ert- ,

who inairied Mrss Martin.
ews Ub :erver-V.iro;- in ie.

llie firmui:i of Aver".-- Sarnn:rilirt i

well known to the iiicilii .il prufession,
and universally approved. The reputa-
tion ot the tinn Lru.iruntec- - estellence and
uniformity in the medicine, and tiie
world's experience for nearly half a cen-
tury lias fully demonstrated its value.

Can't Get Along Without Us

WK AHI; HERE
to supply them, and

being here for that
purpose, we are de-

termined to do it a
little better, more
thorougly, and more
advantageously to
our customers thaa
any one else.

O

flow We Have

READY FOR IiWEOTIOtf

150 btjla Sugar at Refinery's
prices.

500 bbls. Michigan & Kentucky
Flours at mill pricea.

100 bbls. Wylie Smith & Co's.
Royal Crown, finest flour in
the world.

100 bags Coffee bought before
the advance.

50 bbls. Molasses aud Syrups
PEICES LOW.

250 bxs. Soap Hoe Cake, Octa-
gon, Rising Sun, &c, &c.

300 Scks. Shots All sizes.
50 Kegs Powder, FF & FFF.

100 bxs Cheese Finest iu the
city.

50 tubs Very Finest Butter.
100 kegs Lorillard snuff Spec-

ial discount of 10 pr cent.
25 bbls. Gail & Ax snuff-5- lb.

jars, Factory price.
300 cases Canned goods All

kinds and descriptions.

OUR STOCK OF
Dty Goods,

Boots fi shoos

Is Complete in evervy way.

We also carry a
good line of

Hardware
JND ALL

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN WE TRY TO KEEP A

General Stock.
0UK PRICES when QUALI

TY is Considered cannot be

beaten.

HACKBUM WILLETT,

New No's. 47 & 49 Pollock St.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.

MaNI'FACTI'REKS ok

Meadows' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CROPS.

STANDARD BRANDS:
Meadows' Q rcat Potato Guano.

" " "Cabbage
" u "Allcrop
" Pea & Hean "
" " Tobacco "
" " Cotton ;'
' " 10 per ct. Ammonia- -

tiu Guano.
Meadows' Great Labos Guano.

Importers and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early IVan, Kainif, Acid
Fliosphatc and Agricultuoal Chemi-
cals.

ftp Truckers a epeoialty.
E. n. MEADOWS, Pres't.

.1. A. MEADOWS, Scc'y. & Trens.
Work; Ncuse River.
Office Union Point.

Al-I- '. le v.-.- .

iiTo-a,- Yorii City,

A. W Frost.

166 Reade St., N. Y.

STEAMERS.

80RF0LK, NEWBERN & WASHINGTON

DIRECT LINE.

Tri-Week- ly Triis..;
In order to make more convenient ana

economical nse or the vessels now employed
n the North Carolina service, and thns to

R4ter Serve the Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Btesm- -
ship Company have concluded to merge
meir respective lines between rxewDern, e

C. and Norfolk, Va,. Into one line, thns glv
nit passengers and truck shippers three ui

ssch week between Newbern and Norfo fi
via Washington.

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.
On n.i ,rir MOND.tr, JULY 10th 1883

until rurtber notice, the

linma NEWBEftNE, Ga.pt. Sonthgite
ABU

Steamer DEFIANCE, Capt. Burgess,
Will Hall from Norfolk, Vs., for New Bern

via. Washington every Monday, Wednesday
ana rriuay, mssiug connection wltn
the Atlantlo aud Norlb ('aroliua Railroad
anii ttie water lines on Neuse and Trent
rivers.Returning, will sail h KOM NEWBORN for
NORFOLK, Va., via Koani.lio Inland wharf,
Monday, Weduesflny anil r ruly at 2 p.m
making connect ii a ut Norfolk with
The Old usr l.ms, fir lUltlmoro. The Olyd
I, In.-- , lor j'lilladelphla. The Old Dominion
Steamship Oo,. for New York. The Mer
otiants'aml M iiiirH' Line fnr 1'rovldence and
BoHton, and ihe Water Lines for Washing-
ton, 1. rr,, anil Kli'hniond, Va., thns giving
an all water route to all Northern
mxl Kastern points.

Also oouudcUou iiiH.de with the C. A O.
R. K., and N. W. K K. for the West.

t'KEBengers will Cud a koou table, oomfort--
aoiu rooms, and everv conrtesy and atten
Hon will be paid them by the ofBoers.

Order all goods, care of N. N. AW. Direct
tilne, Norfolk, va.

RALPH OKAY Agsnt.

E3. o. i:Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Cast Passenger and Freight Line between

stern North Carolina Points, and oon
nectlocs ot the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

New York Philadelphia, Norfolk,BaI
(lmor, Richmond and Boston.

Tbe ORL.Y Trl-Wpek- ljr Lime Out
New Iternc.

TK NJKW AND ELEUANTLY EQUIPPED

99

Balls from New Berne
HON DAYS,

WKDMSDAY8,
PHIDA YS,

Stopping at Koaniiau island each war andlurumig oioHf o.n..eoiion wnn theNorfolk A Kail road at ElisabethCity andtueNoif.U and Weste n Railroad
ai NorioiK.

ills Eastern Carii!!nDlKpatch Line, con
slstlug of tue 8tr Nei-s.-- .Norfolk Sunthern
d. K New vort, J'hiia. aud Norfolk R. K.
ind Pennsylvania K. K , form a reliable and
egular line. ofTrlnp fu rlor faollltles for
ulck pas6eugt.r anrl ,.. ransportatlon
No transfer except al ciiEubeth City, at

which point freight will be loaded on oars to
go through to dest matlon.

direct all goods to be shipped via Eastern
uaiousa uispam aa'iy as follows:
Piom New York, by Penna. K. R., Pier 27

iMorin Kiver.
From i'hiladolphla, by Phlla., W.,and Balto

ti. a., uik'e hi. Huiiioa.
From Bait) more, by Phlla., Wil. and Balto

R It., President St. Station
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K. R.
From Rodtou, by M'TrhantH Miners Trans-portatlo- u

tlo.; York and Nw England

Kates a ow And nine quicker than by
ay oiur I'nt
For further i u r rmKtl. n ippi to

W. H. Joycs ((leii'l Frelpbl. '1'rHmc Vgent
P, H. K ) kI Trat! o Agent.

liEO. 8TKfHKNS, Ulvlslon Freight Agent
P W. & B. K K., Philadelphia

B. B. Oookb, Gen'l Freight Agent., N. Y
P. A N. K. R., Norfolk, Va

H. (!. Hudoihs. General Freight Agent N, B
K. K., Norfolk, Va.

GEO. HENDERSON. Agent
New Berne. N. O.

TO COTTON GUNNERS !

Before placing your orders
for BRsrsriner and Ties for
the Coming Season.

Be Sure to Call on

Wholesale and Retail Denier in

General Merchandise.
New Berne'N.iC-I- t

will pay yon.

rpitit-.-w- - t i;tL (1 P' t in- "I J i

uro the JicrJt:! lmu'l'i'-- w.tb t iu "s husinew oi
It huihls ni ami im pr. 'V-- tiie

health, anti U autitifhthe cumplexion
No wriukk-- or iiabbiDfK follow tLiK treatment
Endorsed by phyaicianp and leading society ladies
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
IIvmImi. Nn SUrving, Se-- ti cento In (tarap for psxticolan i
M. 0.i. r. SIYDEL N'VICKU STaCmi. CilUM, IU.

No. 1 Passenger Trains. No. 4

Lve. A. M. Stations Ar. P M
9 00 N,w Berue fi 00
9 45 ar Pollocksviile r, C,

Raven wood
10 00 Hi..v'l'" 5 00
10 10 WhiL.. Oak 4 51
10 20 Northeast 4 40
10 S4 Jacksonville 4 26

Jarmans
10 49 Verona 4 11
10 53 Gedarhurat 4 02
11 10 Folkstone 3 50
11 19 Holly Ridge 3 41
1129 Edgeoombe 3 31
11 39 Woodside 3 22
11 44 Annandale 3 17

Cypress Lake
11 50 Hampstead 3 10
12 00 Bootts Hill 3 00
12 05 p. m. Kirkland 2 55
12 11 Bay mead 2 49
12 23 W. Sea Coast R.R.cross'g 2 37
12 30 Wilmington Lve. 2 30

No. 3 Passkngkb and Frkiqht No. 2
Lve. P. M. Ar. A. M.

2 10 New Berne 11 35
3 10 ar. Pollocksviile 10 45
3 17 Ravens wood 10 37
3 33 MaysriUe 10 24
3 45 White Oak 10 10
3 58 Northeast 9 45
4 14 Jacksonville 9 16
4 33 Jarmsn's 9 10
4 42 Verona 9 01
4 52 Cedsrhurst f 50
5 07 Folkstone 8 37
5 22 Holly ridKe 8 25
5 33 Edgecombe 8 14
5 43 Woodside S 03
5 50 Annandale 7 56
5 55 Cypress Lake 7 50
5 09 Hampstead 7 47
6 11 Scott's Hill 7 35
6 10 Kirkland 7 30
6 Bay mead 7 80
6 40 W.8ea Coast R R. cross g 7 09

f.C Wilmington Lve. 7 00
DaiIy Except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
J. W. MARTENI8, General Manager

Oen'l Freight am PaBg. Agt.

From my premises against my
will and consent, my wife, Hattie
West. Supposed to be in Jones
connty, and taken up with Ben
Wright. All parties are forbidden
to honse or provide for her.

ERWIN WEST, Col.
Ulark, N. 0. For the Carolines, ,

ROCK HILLS. C.'


